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VANCOUVER AND NEW WESTMINSTER ELECTRIC becil, v8. that ilt us a Ion>x %%I tou large>. for the prescnt plaunt,
RAILROAD. is beatitifilly tinisluced ii) punc, the floor, wand au rof being

IN r t cobcr 01 kî-St ycar thc Vancouver & Neîv Westmiunster nitcly staincd and îan'lîco iaul .kcs it look iii evcry w.1%.
1.Icctruc Railraad wvas opcned for trafflu bcît% ccii ttbcsc 1%%o a suliet ii place and is besidces, cabily ke1 t çleai ania o(rder.
1Itieb, as Weil as a gecral service iii the city of Ntv \Vest- Thle Plaint colIîists Of 3 steel I>oilcrs Of 8o IL. P., toc> l.eanOard
inn'ter. Ball tancmn compotind engities of 125 indicatcd liorsc power

l'lc min un, wucl uslitec mucs on, passes diîrougiu foi- catit, tuo upriglit tcubtilar lIc,îter, umcd twio \Vortliîgton dcuplc\
the grcatcr paru, an immense forcst of cedar andl Iouglas tir, pliulus oaiffuile capacity 10 fecd the hoilers anid for- a lire bcrvirc,

,:,jr. ,

Va%-aa.uvF.e A,.D Nu.iw %Vsi.s(MiN~sTER Ei.v.cmuci RAHACi>OAD I'OWFX 11OUSL.

îvnichlî ad to bc cleared far enough witlî 8 cros5ings to pres cnt
any danîger froni falling trees, us a single trackz and is laid îvith
4o IL T rails, tucs beîng laid two -feet bcîwcen centres. The
over-hc.td lune us of the bingle bracket constluction, cxccpt wbcen
ut caules into town. wben the cîsual double pole is used.

The road at present mutis over sonie vcuy luilly c.ountr-y and bas
sonie vcry quick cuives, witlu grades ofaover to0' on the curves,
whiclî have a radius of 35 fi. in sanie cases, wbicb ila-kes it
rathcr bard ta operatc. Notwvithbt-.nding tbis fact it is bcing
very successfully opcrated.

*rite power bouse andi car bai-n us situatcd nueî miilcs fromi
Vancouver, as us also a luotel for the mnen, and cottages far the
superuîtcîîdcnt auîd chief eng.îîccr. It us built cntirely of Wood,
covcrcd îvuth c-rrtîgaitcd iran ; «Ili the windows have folding
shutteus covecd likewisc, as a prevention ngainst fi-e. Tlîe
interior af nie bîîîl4ing, wbich, by the way, showb wîsdom bcîdon>

lime coîînecî ions beiuug tittcd oui. WVater us> supplied froin thi-ce
wells bunk near tic boiler Ixouse, but il is, iuîînded iii t1w near
future Ia conneet witlî the New WVcstmiiîster %%.ler service.
The founidation:s for tibè engines lha% c unforttuuîa-tely given t rouble,
altîotigb tlîcy are buill quite -massive, tlîc boit nature of tlie
soul upon which thcy wcrc built having provcd treacbcious.

The dynamlos are fr-ont tlîe Edison work-, ;at Peterborough,
Ontario, and arc of toc, kilowatt çapacity atl 5x; volts, tund are
belted direct. Thie so vitclî board is built uip of native curly wood
polisbicd. l'le switclîes, etc., as, will bc seu by tuc illustration,
are plain but neat, and aIl that is îîccssary notluing to confusýe
the enigincer ;vlien a break cown occcurs, but the opposire, sao
ibat lie can sec at a gînce olîcre tic fauult i% Therc is uîouing
b0 .înnoying ta tlîc travelling public as tliese waits of j or jo oi-
i 5 minutes whicb is thus so far hielped tn be avoidl.

Ow grig to the long distance and the nai urr of the road, freders


